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~ November 14, 1931, 9:00 to 9:30 P. M. (Eastern Standard Time)

Through the cooperation of the National Broadcasting Company and a group of educators
interested in the future of the liberal arts college as a vital unit in our American educational
system, a national radio program on the general theme of "The Liberal Arts College" has
been arranged for Saturday, November 14, 1931.

This national broadcast is a concerted effort to interpret the needs, the aims, and the achieve-
ments of the American liberal arts college, to strengthen the appreciation of the public for
the contributions the liberal arts college has made and is making to American civilization, and
to enlist the sympathetic cooperation and support of the people in the enhancement of the
services that colleges are rendering .
The national directors who have general charge of the program are:

Mrs. Cleveland E. Dodge, Trustee of Wells College
Albert C. Fox, Dean, John Carroll University
Robert L. Kelly, Executive Secretary of the Association of American Colleges and of

the Council of Church Boards of Education
Charles R. Mann, Director of the American Council on Education
A. N. Ward, President of Western Maryland College and Chairman of the Liberal Arts

College Movement
Albert St. Peter, of 393 Sveneth Avenue, New York, Executive Secretary.

In addition to the principal address by President Hoover, there will be talks by Dr. John
H. Finley, Associate Editor of The New York Times; Dr. Robert L. Kelly, Executive Sec-
retary of the Association of American Colleges and of the Council of Church Boards of
Education; Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, Jr., (formerly Mrs. Grover Cleveland) and Dr. A. N.
Ward, President of Western Maryland College and Chairman of the Liberal Arts College
Movement.
Local programs, immediately preceding or following the national half-hour, will present the
local institutions to their immediate public.
The colleges and universities participating in this program are doing so under the auspices
of the Liberal Arts College Movement, the Association of American Colleges and the Amer-
ican Council on Education.
All present and former students and all friends of Western Maryland College are cordial-
ly invited to listen in on this program. In the various communities where any considerable
number of our former students are located it is asked that local arrangements provide for
the coming together of our friends in whatever way is most convenient or desirable. The
initiative of our friends wilt be able to make arrangements to hear the broadcast so as to give
the greatest possible publicity to our college.
The Broadcast will be a national affair, involving the largest hook-up ever arranged for any
national interest.
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Sunday morning, November 15th, ministers of all denominations are invited to preach on
Christian Education, and the place and importance of the Liberal Arts College in higher
education.
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A STUDENT'S VIEWPOINT

•
When Wes'ern Maryland College ope"ed ito

doors ,his faIt '0 admit the largest f~esh.
man class ever enrolled, ,he student· body
waS <lgree"Gly surprised to find th, .. practically
"ll interior equipment in the dormitories was
new or hnd beel1 renovnred to a state equal to
!1ewn"ss. Not only that, Gm the "parlors" had
each "eceived treatment at the hands of a pro·
fes5ionnl i!1t"riordecoratot" l1nril they no longer
call adequately be called "parlors" at all
Drives had been resurf"ced during the Sum.
mer, nnd right in from of Old M"in stood the
lofty fiagpoJ., which isa gift of the Class of '29

:rhe fir", re"ction was one of simple awe
After having spen, " summer filled with stories
of "dep'·c •• ion, ho"rding, and unemployment",
to find th"t the College was no, only "carrying
on" <IS u$u"l, but thnt the greatest single eX'
p"nditureevermnde had been uscd to complete·
ly revise Our ideas of college life-well, frank
Iy, wc didn't see how it had been man<lged

Presidcnt Ward h"d been f<lr.sighted, how.
ever. He "ealized th", in making <ISmany im
provemen.. n, possible this yenr ,he College
would servc a three·fold purpose: obu,ining a
permanent investment in beauty and ",ility,
taking advantage of current pl'i~es, <lnd lastly,
doi',g its sh"rc in the "BllY Now" campaign
which Pres. Ward is convinced is the only way
Out of the present topsy·turvy economic situa'
tion in which the emire United st",esfi"dsit.elf

The fruits of his bold action "re alr"ady ap'
pMel1t 0" the campus. College life is jUst as
virile as ever and yet a new "'mosphere seems
to have crept into studel1' life On "The Hill".
Strange as it may Seem on first glance, the new
furnishings h<lve brought about a" nir of ap'
preciation on rhe part of the studen .. such a.
has nevcr before been nppn rcnr at Western
Maryland. Rowdyism, even the mild type in
which the swclent·body has been known to in·
dulge in from time to time, hns diminished
lloticeably. A better "lJ·nround outlook hn.
"esulted in more enrncst effort in ,heclass·room,
so ,hat even the professor. nrc jubilant.

Thc improvements have been 50 wide·sweep·
ing tha, a complete description of details would
be impractical. A few of the high lights Can
be men'ioned, however

In McDalliel Hall 10u!1ge, ,he full effect of
,he innovations nrC perhaps moSt apparent.
This h,,11 had been originally intended as a
social meeting place where all students might
congregate, but, until this fall, had missed ;, .•
mark because of the emptiness of ,he otherwise
beaudful room. Now ,he old barnlike ",mas
phere has given way to tha, of the mo.t elabor·
me hotel lobbies. A superb, thick green carpet
ext"ndsoveral!but,hcouter"dgesofthefloot.
On the rug and around iL have been plac"d
well-chosen pieces of the e""cmdy popular "oc.
cas;onal" furniture, Luxurious divans, deep
wing·back ch<lirs, and lounges arc i:,dud.ed. On
severa] tables. soft.shaded lamps ,Uum",e the
newly.furnished walls with <I restful glow. For

~~d~~~i~;~e~'oI~~ ~~~d~e /he
ma* oc~~n:les~u7e~~s~

Government League purchased last spring, at
the west end of ,he lounge. Toward the oppo·
site end, silholletted against the French doors
leadil\g to the porch, emnds <I beaut;ful neW
Kl\abe Grand-,he dima" of the Jist of ncW
furnishings

In the other lounges ("Pretty Parlor" has
now become a lounge for faculty members),
and i" the dormitories the story ;s mueh ,he
same, Beauty has repbccd commOneSS in al·
most every branch of student life. New beds,
1I00rs, desks, chairs, and furnishings have pro·
vided an incen,;ve for better and neater work,
but the fine thing abom it all, is ,h"t, somehow,
these marer,,,1 niceties have penetrated beneath
the surface to bring "bout a changed outlook
in the student·body.

Pres;dent Ward,in one bold srroke, has prov'
en ,hat investing i" beauty and utility pays by
dividends il1 improved stude"t morale

C. W. KOOCKOGEY,
Editor, "The Gold Bug."

HARVEY A. STONE

Superintendent of Buildings and GroLlI1ds

Speaking of repairs and improvements to
buildings, fur1\iture, and grounds, let us pay
tribute where SOme tr;bute is due.

Who is d;recrly responsible for carrying ou,
the plans of the administration for al,era,iol1s
"nd improveme"," 01\ College H;Il?

\'<11.0 rebullds, remodels, rep,,;r., floors, plas'
ters, papers, p.~ints, varl1ishes, ,,,,d deans bu;jd.
ings Or furniture Or directly oversees and suo
perv;ses the work?

Who knows every wire and outlet in the
buildings. every pipe and .en,ice li"e, every
lewer, septic tank, and dry.well on the campus?

\Xlho plnnts, trims, nnd nurses (Tees al1d
shrubbery; sows, mows, ,."d trcats ,he lawns;
builds walks and roads and keeps them in re.
pair Or sees that it is done?

th:~~s~7;a~~~d~;e c~~le~he f~fgh: s::;:~~o ,,~d
with ,he leas, outlay?

All this sounds as though ther-e isa superman
on ,he campus, bllt, ;1 you have been ne <III
observant, you will know th<lt the answer to
each and all of the above questions is H. A
s,one, superintenden, of Buildil1gs and
Grounds since 1887. And, if you have follow.
ed him throllgh the yea,", summel' vnc<ltions
and succeedi1\g college sessions, you know thnr
the above does nOr do juslice to his service to
the College.

--+--
THE COLLEGE INN

Many of our friends are not aW<lre of the
fa" ,hat a College 1nn is now be;ng operated
undcr the auspices of the Horne Economics
Departmen, of Western Maryland College

A few years ago the ColJege purch<lsed the
bealltiful home of ,he late John L. Reifsnider,
juSt opposite the col!ege grounds on West Main
Street. This home was known for fifty year .•
or more ns "T erra~e HilI," and was a Cen,re of
most delightful social interest to Westminster
society

Beginning with this year this home will pro.
vide qua"ers on the second Hoot for the prac'
,ice house of the Home Economics Depart.
ment, The firs~ Hoor- will be used as a Tea
Room or College Inn for the cOnvenie"ce of
,he public as well as for the faculty and Stu.

dents. The 1"n has been beautifully furnish.
ed and equipped in every way to merit the
Ilpproval of all friends of the College.

Meals arc served at moderate prices and a
few rOOms on the second and third floots w;1l
beusedfortransi"nts.

Our frie"ds "re invited to visit tho Tn".
\Vhen passing through Westminster Or visiting
,he College plan 10 StOP at the CoJlege Inn.
The management will be glad to arrange fol'
tea Or dinner parties. Fifty or sixty perSOl1S
can be accommodated in the Tea Room at One
time. We fee] that our many friends will be
glad to know of these atrangements made for
their comfort and convenience. The College
Inn will meet ,he highest expectatio". of Our
friends.

--+--
DR. BERTHOLF

Dr. Llord M. Bertholf, Professor of Biology
nr Western Maryland College, returned to

America On September 1, after spel1ding his
year's le."'c of nbsence in .tudy at the Zoo·
logic,,] 1nsti,ute, University of Munich, Ger.
m"ny. Dr. Bertholf's year a, Munich was made
possible through his appointment· to a fellow·
ship for foreign study by the National Rese<lrch
Council. While at Munich, he continued his
study on ..he re"ctio\:, of il1sects to light. The
fellowsh;p 011'0 afforded opportunity for Dr.

and Mrs. Bertholf to visit points of interest in
Europe

Dr. Bertholf returns to Western Maryland
fresh from his expetiences at Munich with new
ide"s coneerl1il1g ,he work in his department

~::dd:it~,;~:s~ig~e f;:n~~u:a~: ~~~do~u:~~
Department of Biology and as Chairm,~n of
th~ Frc.hm"n.Sophomore Faculty. His ap
po,ntmenr to the fellowship and the succ"ssful
completion of his study at Munich brings honor
to h,ms"lf "nd to the College.

--+--
FACULTY CHANGES

R"signations in some depanmclHs and addi·
tions in others are responsible for the six neW
names 011 the faculty roll for the year 1931·
1932

As previouslr announced, Dr. Lawrel1ce C
Little has been appointed Dean of the School
of ~eligious Educ,atiol1. He entered upon hi.
d~"es '" the open,ng of the present session. D:.
Little lS a graduate of Davidson College. HIS
gtaduate work was done at Duke University
"nd at Yale, h"ving studied at the lancr insti.
[utio" under Professors L A. Weigle and Hugh
Hanshorne. He comes '0 \'\1estern Marybnd
after having served for si" ycars as Executive
Sc~retaty of the Department of Relig;ous Edu-
Catton of the Methodist Proecsrnnc Church

H;:oa:~clr~~~~nWha;cb::,~~~~~~~it!~e~~ r:1,r~

DepnrtmelH of Soci,,1 Science. Mr. \'\1ilson's
<vor~ will be entirely i1\ the field of economics.
He ,IS n gr"duate of the University of Pennsyl

~:~~ijn;~:~~':~~~'~e0;;,:e:;;'~!t~~~: :;i~~~~~~

nol<;>gy, Color.~do COllege, a1\d the Universi,y of
Cal,forn,a, Berkley.

f2~~~:~i}.:~;:~i~:~~11~~f:~~ll~~~5
Blue R,dg~ College, and has done graduate
w_ork at Vtrgi!1i", Columbia "nd Johns Hop.
kIllS. She com"s to \Vestern Maryland from
A!lnapolts H'gh school where she was h ..ad of

~~~~E~::~~:~~~:~;~E~7~~~~~C;~i,~:~;:r
~:~ C:~d~;'s~~~~t sC~fO~~'th St%: h1~:~:e ::':~~~d~i
COUnty Boa~d of Education and the State De.
panme", ot Educa,ion. Miss Wingate will
tc~ch the Courses !n Methods of Teaching of

~~g;.t~~t7~~0Ite:~~},~s: i~n~n;i};h ~~~:~;:~:~e h~~
'eaehong of courses In (he English Department.

t"a~hsfn ~h:r~c;~r?'~::~t ~fsE~;i~h a~~~i~~ec:ch~

~hheeEStn~rs~~~d~:Jie;: ~:,oO~:to~;llege Sh'~d h~~

~~~~Ji';,'":.~u;he w~:~~~d;: ~;~~~:::y~a~~~~

~I;~~~p.~~iIt~f~
~~k:;~::~,e ~~~li~~J:u;:I"2~'IJ!~~' nt,~~ ~'"~he~l~}~~:

:h:s:I~~s o:ee~e~h:ra;:~:;cthJ;e~~~~n s:~,,;ain:':~~~

~~s:~'u~~cte,,~, at the City Hospital, St. Louis,

te,,~~:~ ~,~el;h: ~~~~:ti:~~l ~:;:r~:n;n~":~~ii~=
Over part of the work of Miss Mnry O. Ebnugh
~vho '" on parr·time ,his year while doing spec.
,al work at Johns Hopkins. Miss Mudge is

~!;~t:t~~;~~:?~!~ivEds~:ra,~:"F;~rjtt: ;:i,!:
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SCHOOL OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION WEDDINGS

•

Western Maryland College has inaugurated
this year a Schoo! of Religious Education, The
purpose of this school, a. conceived by those
responsible for its organiZlltion, is to inregnue
the various religious activities on the C:lIDpU'

imo one comprehensive progmm, to supplement
,his program at needed points, and [0 make it "-
more dfectiv" parr of the roml life of the col-
lege; to assist individu,,-l .ruden," in meeting
their moral 'lnd religious problems; to provide
opportunity for students who may So desire to
Secure training in rhe basic principles of [he
Christian religion and in the appJicmion of
these principles ro the problems of modern life;
to trninleaders for the vn";ous ac,ivi,ies of
,he church; and to prepare ,hose who expect
to become professional lenders in the various
phases of religious work, such as ministers and
directors of religiolls edllcntion, for sue-
cessful .rudy in graduale schools nnd theolog-
ical seminaries.

The courses offered at present by the School
of Religious Education are: Introduction ro
Biblical Liter.:l.tures, Life ",nd Tenchings of
Jesus, ApoS!olic Age and Life of Paul, The
ChristiA" Religion in Modern Life, Principles
of Religious Education, Method in Tenching
Religion, Organizntio" and Adminisrration of
Religious Education, .:I.nd Psychology of Relig·
Ion. A number of neW courses will be added
"ex< yenr, lH which time the requirements for n
mnjor in Religious Educntion will be outlined,

One of the major projects of the school for

h~~'S~::r:::d:e;f s. are~7;i~Oll~g~C:~~'i~iC~:':':C:~:
ests and problems of college aruclenrs and their
implications for ,he construction of a college
curriculum of religious educnrion. This Study
will include not only the s",dents of Western
Marybnd College but also those of a score of
od'er colleges and universities il1 vadous parrs
of ,h" country. The ~ndings of ,his study will
be used as a bnsis for ,he development of "-
program of rcIigious"ctivities for ,he college as
a whole and for the organi~ntion of ,he courses
(0 be off~red by the School of Religious Edllen·
tio"in,hefutul'e

In conncC[iol1 with ,he regulnr summer
school Ile><t summer, a five-weeks' summer
.chool of religious education will be conducted,
offering courSeS for pnstors, directors of reo
ligious education. nnd other leaders in the ..du·
cariOll work of ,he church These courses
will be tnugh, by members of ,he fncuhies of
Westetn Maryland College and ofWes[l"inSter
Theological Semillary and by one or more out-
standing leaders from other insritll,ioll' who
have been invited to attend, All COurses will
carry credie toward college nnd seminary de·--.--

HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION

•

Probably the next most impOrtalH additions
for the session are in the curriculum and equip
men! of the Home Economics Department.

This department has nOt been meeting the
requiremen .. for cenificatioll of vocational
home economics teachers. Two deficicl1cies be-
ing, inadequate practice house facilities and l""k
of a vocntional high .chool in which to observe
n"d practice. The need for a practice house
has been mct by the Home Economics Depart·
In"nt taking Over the College Jnn, the second
floor of which is being made into a complete
apartment for student practice, and the addi·
eion of a ,e,"-cher, Miss Love, to the Home Ec-
onomics Faculty. P"ovisions for a practice
school are being worked OUt, the Smrc DepatI.
mll'nt and the Couney Board of Education co.
operating

The acquisition of [he College Inn enables

:::r::'::s;sc~~o:~f~,~~:a~~:I"~:a~:~!e:e~:~~;
and management. In the past tWo years, ,he
enrollment in the home economics classes ha.
mOre ,hnn doubled and it becomes necessary
to prepare for placement in fields other than
tenching

ART EDUCATION

Ano,her coLtrse added this sea~on, for ,he
present in the Dcpartment of Home Economics,
is a course in Art and Art Appreciation mught
by Mr. Hughes Wilson, instructor in An nnd
Design at the Maryland Instirute. This is ,he
nucleus about which it is planned to bllild the
cOllrses in ""which arc needed for certification
of teachers in ,his field ,l.Itd for" depanlnell'
of art in the College.

--+--
FORMER WESTERN MARYLAND

STUDENT GAINS FAME

\Vinning first place in a Ilmional voice com
petition and making r"dio and stage appear·
ances hav" been the outstanding events, this
yenr, in the musical career of Ea;] B. Lippy,
ex.'29, popular B"ltim[)re barytone

Tn June, Earl won the Na'ional Federation
of Music Club's Conte .. held in San Franci~co
which, in addition to the usu",l honor, "ntid"s
him to an audi,ion with ,he Chicago Civic
Oper" Compnny,

Returnil1g from the West, he gave n reci",1
in Baltimore over radio "ention WBAL singing
among other numbers, ,he tWO selections which
he,"endered in San Francisco

During AUflusr he also made a personnl ,~p.
pear""ce at the Century Theatre in B"ltimore
after which appenrnnce he received several of·
fcrs to "ppe"r at" larer dnte in New York

On SUl1day, September 13th, Mr. Lippy was
one of th" soloists chosen by ,he U. S .. Marine
Band to a~sist this organization in tWO COI1Cert<
held at the Bnltimore Stadium. These concerrs
were under ,he "uspices of the Citizen's Emer.
gency Relief Commi"ee which is raising fllnds
for the relief of the llnemployed

For his selections "e ,hese concens, he reno
dered thl'ee well·known nllmbers, "The Torea
dar Song" from "Carmen", "On the Road to
M'lIld"lay," and "The Ros"ry."

Hammet, Simms, '29, has been awarded a
ocholarohip to Colllmbia UniversitY
will study law.--.--

M. L. NELSON, '32, TAKES PART IN

RADIO AUDITION

Miss M"qprc, Lee Nelson, a studel1' of
Western M",.yland College, nnd a senior in lhe
Voice D"pnrrmen(, represented ,he Eastern
Shore in the sta,e-wide A,wntcr·Kent Radio Au·
dition which waS held 011 Sunday, Oceeber 18,
tit ,he studios of WFBR Mis. Nelson =es
GIl"I's "Eye Hath Nnt Scco" Irom the "Holy
City."

The conlest",US were unknown to ,heir judges
nnd were ""noul1ced only by number. All ra-
dio "listencrs·in" Wcrc re'lll"sred to .1id t he
j"dges by mailing the number of ,he singer they
liked best to the studio. The winner has nOt
m yet been nl1rlOUllced.

Mis< Ndsoll won the En"ern Shore ""dition
on Septemb"r 6, "t the New Theater, En",on.--.--

FLAGPOLE

Making good the promise made On its Com·
mel1c<'menc Day, the Clnss 01 1929 ha. caused
W be erected on the grass piC[ in front of the
Mnjl1 Building "" eighty·five foot steel lIag·
pole. To give i~ .:I. proper setting, the gr""
plOI hns been extended to take in the drive
whi"h formerly ran behind i, The pole,
which is pninted a metal white color, tapers
grndually ro its rop, holding the flag higher
,han the roof of the Main Building, The flag.
which flies daily, is the gift of Mr. Roger J.
Whiteford, '06, who was the 1929 Commence
mem speaker. A rernnrk in his address sllg-
gested to the Class of 1929 the ide.:l. of the
flag-pole.

Mllny marringesof interest to Western Mary.
innders have taken p!...cerhissummer

On JUlle 2 Benjamin Artigiani, ex-prep '26,
nnd Ethel Knox were married in Cumberland.

Anolher June bride was Catherine Rend, '30,
who was married to W, SCOtt Hall in C"lvary
M. p, church, Easton. Mrs. Hall Was il1 town
recel1dy preparntory to leaving for Ann Arbor
where she and Mr. Hall will n"end ,he Uni.
versi,y of Michignn.

On June 29 Roberta Rowe, '29, Was married
il1 Reisterstown to William Sherwood of Swarth.

~~rre~e;nKaJ,~:in~nb~~~~?~~orw:asth~~:?~~s~:
accompanied by Doro,hy Roberts, All members
of the class of '29

Serena Dryden, daughter of Mr, alld Mrs.
Frnnk Dryden of Crisfield, nnd Dr. Llewellyn
Lee Ashbul'ne of Gonyon, Vn., were married
on July 7. Borh are graduates of Western
Marylnnd College, dELSSof '26

On the la" dny of July, Gwendolyn McWil-

;~~~s~e'r:\':~r~el·.1tE~~~hi~~':::. ofM~.a~~';,g~
is n daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orhe W. Me,
Williams of Rhodesdale and is" teacher in
the Westminster High school

August I was ,he da~ when Frances Raugh.
ley, '30, beenme the b"de of Rev, W. Armen
Roberts, '27. The ceremony Wn" performed in
Bnker Chnpel at 6 o'clock in the morl1ing by
Dr. Albert Normnn Ward. The Rev. B. I.

~~~n:;";t':;7~f wthsebb:;d;:";a~'1I~~ni~:;f.:~~~;ley,

Then, '00, the marriage of Al1n" L. Ely, '29,
dnugh,er of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ely, and
ArthLtr \Valdorf Nelson, took place August 1,
~t Fnllston, [he home of the bride

Announcement hns been made of ,he mar.

Ji:t~~~th~;~dplL~~~h:r ~~licl,estO~~w;Ia~e ~~~Llts~
14 nt Waynesboro, Pa.

On August 16, Charles Alben EIlgie nnd
Mary Weber Broughton were married nt Col-
lingswood, N. J. Both nre graduates of W.

t!;m;:'arclr~= F:2°AP~~e&:;~esb:;~~gPat.heir
Jill", W,lliams, '30, and Jean Woodw"rd

'28, were married on ,he 17th of ,his month:
AnnOUllcemen, has been made of the mrlr-

riage of John onlla$ Johnson '26, ,,"d Cather.
inc Lee ThornwIl, September .5, Speculator,
New York, At home, 83 Salisbury Street
Rochester, New York. '

we~r. n;~~~~d~~~~:b:r;;~d~n~a~~!~n~rlYoe~
Sa,urd"y, October 10 '

Mr, Willi"m Ballard Ward '26, and Mar.
jorie Alice Campbell were mnrried il1 Salem
New York, September 5. Their home "ddres;
is 314·79th S,reet, Brooklyn, New York.

Mr. ,,"d Mrs. F. V. Shelton have annollnced

~!:e."C~rFi~"J:e~~~,h~~~, ~:~~~::be;~~~'mtoW!~:
Ington, D. C.

nn~J. ~;~;'~;~:ss2!'f ~~~lel~g~I~:k~:~"s:x:!;~
married", Gwynnbrook. Mflryland Pauline

~~il~~:~ ',t3e' ~~:~~d~~:'~ Elin~be,h Friend, ex·--.--
HOMECOMING DAY

Saturday, November 21, has been designated
at Homecoming Day. Every for mer- student i~
invited to return on t hnr day. III other col_
umns you have read of changes and improve.
ments, Come and sec ,he New College.,

The program for the day includes

1,30 P. M.-Parade to Hoffa Field
2:00 FoolbAII Game

\X/estern Md. vs. Mr. S,. Mnry's

Dedication of Flng Pole and Flag.
Pole presented by Class of 1929.
Flag presellted by Roger J, White.
ford, '06.

5:00 Reception, McDnlliel Hnll Lounge.
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MANY FRESHMEN ARE RELATED TO

OTHER WESTERN MARYLAND

STUDENTS

.'
Thiny of ,he students who entered Wes,ern

Maryland this session are related to other stu·
den.s now at ,he institution, Or to graduates
Here's the Ii.t:

A .. LaMar Benson, Westminster, brother of
E. Ruth Benson, '26.

Welsh H. Boyer, New Murket, brother of
Hanford Boyer, "x.'29, rerurning ro college this
year.
I. Carlton Brinsfield, Vienna, brother of Cleo

one Brinsfield, '33.
Mary Elizabeth Brown, Washington, sister

of E. E. Brown, ex·'31, George Sheldon
Brown, '33, and Maud E. Brown, '27.

John Joseph Dawson, brother of Jesse P.
Dawson, j-, '25,

Emily Fnmces Dashiells, Princess Anne,
daughter of Harry C. Dashiells, '06, and Emily
White Dashiells, '08.

Louise Dillon, Acciden[, sister of Alverre
Dillon, '32.

Oliver Newton Edmond.an, Detour, brother
of W. G. Edmondson, '30

E" Frances Elderdice, Salisbury, daughter of
Edna Adkins Elderdice, '01, and Dr. John M
Elderdice, '02

Lydia Roop Fogle, Westminster, sister of
Martha Jane Fogle, '31.

Dororhy E. Hahn, Westminster, sister of
William Hahn,ex_'28.

Frank H. Hand, Glenn Gat·diner, New Jer.
.ey, nephew of Helen Irene Hand, '09.

Richard H. Holmes, Washington, brother
of Captain Holmes and Ellen Holmes, '34.

Mary Waters Lewis, Baltimore, sister of Anna
Elizabeth Lewis, daughter of R. K. Lewis.

Ann G. McAlpine, Lonaconing, sister of
Elizabeth McAlpine, '14, and DorOthy Mc·
Alpine, '25.

Michael McCaffrey, Westminster, nephew of
Mnry McCaffrey, '13.

Kale Mathias, Weorminster, brother of Joseph
Mathias, '29.

Dorothy Mitchell, Aberdeen, sister of Eliza_
beth Mitchell, '30.

Charles V. Moore, Denton, brother of Karh-
leen Moore, '33.

]. Wilson Nichols, Milford, Delaware, Son of
J. L. Nichols, '25, and brother of J. Herbert
Nichols, '27.

Ophha B, Pritchard, Cumberland, sister of
GEl'ardine Pritchard, '26.

Jessie Irene Shipley, Westminster, sister of
Hilda Shipley, '32

Reba Elizabeth Snader, Union Bridge, sister
of Thelma Snader, '32.

Cbeelceee Ann Sprague, Parksley, Va" sis-
ter of Mason Sprague, '33.

Mansell Stevens, Wilmerding, Pa., SOn of
Samuel H. Stevens, '06.

Henry Harrison Tubm!ln, Westminster, bro-
ther of Frallces Allne Tubman, '26.

Jane M. Twigg, Hampsr""d, daughter of
Homer L. Twigg, '13, and Henrietta Roop
Twigg, '13.

Robert S. Tyson, Frederick, son of Dr. Rob-
ert S. Tyson, '99.

A. Normnn Ward, Westminster, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Albe" Norman Ward, '95.

Elizabeth Wine, Denton, sister of Jane Wine,
'33.

SUMMER SCHOOL AT WESTERN
MARYLAND

First term, June 14 (0 July 23

Second term, July 25 to August 27

Beginnillg in 1932, the summer session will
become an integral part of ,he college year.
The six-week term, June 14 to July 23, !lnd ,he
five-week term, July 25 to August 27, tnken to·
gether will constitute two thirds of a semester
Students mny register for either or for both
terms. Matriculation, admissions, and credits
will be administered ns duting the regular ses-

sion. Cmalogued cOur"'S will be given, taught,
as far as possible by the regular college faculty.
This places [he emphasis upon academic rather
than professional courses The summer SeS-
sion will achieve cermin definite objectives.

Connected by good roads with Baltimore,
Washington, and other points of illterest, the
Summer Session offers ncademic and profes.
sional advancement as weI! as culrural pasrime
nnd re",eation. Topping one of the foothills
of ,he Piedmont, Western Maryland is an idenl
place fol' Summer wOl'k and play.

--+--
PHYSICAL EDUCA TJON

One well acquainted with the Campus of the
teens or early tWenties, returning almost any
week-day afternoon will note a conspicuous
chnnge in the activities of college women. No,
we do not refer to the greater freedom-of
course, that is evident-but to ,he physical aC'
tivities of the students, Hockey, field ball,
base ball, tennis, and other games have reo
placed the "imless sauntering, group·hiking,
and formal gym work of the past. The new-
er games for women afford sport and real corn-
petition comparable w the men's games. Only
the competition is between classes nnd between
organized teams of the ,ame dnss. Inrer-schoo!
games do nOt stimulate this competition because
there ilre nO inter-school games. The women's
physical educa,ion dep<trtment has achieved
the seemingly impossible, practically one hun-
dred per cent participation of college WOmen
in SOme form of athletic g..'lmes and a live in·
tereSt in athletic;; without the stimulus of inter·
collegiate con,ests.

This wns the objective set a few years ago
and is now near reali2ation. Howeve~, thi~ i.
parr of a lnrge~, more far.reaching pian.
Three yea~s ago those at the head of the
physical (raining for women at the College set
OUt upon a program '0 prepare teachers of phy.
sical educa,ion Last June, three graduates,
probably the first women to prepare in Mary·
land, WCI'e certificated to teach physical educa·
,ion and are now teaching in Mnryland high
schools, These students prepare for certifica·
tion in tWO other .ubjects. This makes a diffi-
cui, course and comparatively few attempt it.

Physical Education for Men. Beginning
this session, the Depal'tment of Physical Edu
cation for Men is preparing teachers of phy-
sicnl education for high school and college.
The courses in the coaching of high school
athletics which have been given quite effec·
tively for the past si", Or eight years are now
supplemented by other courses in physical edu-
cation, including ,he psychology, philosophy,
and me,hods in the various fotms of high
school athletics_ Sufficient work may be eleCt-
ed during four years to SeCUre a certificate to
teach physical education in Maryland. Again,
while coaching for a winning team is more ;m·
por"'nt hel'e than in physical education for
women, the dassroom work in physical educa·
tion for men is quite important

In most' sta'e and city school systems, the
pan·time special coach is giving place to the
full-time teacher certificated '0 teach physical
education and usually one other high school
subject.

Tn connection with these courses, as in the
ense of the women, a program of one hundred
percent parricipation in SOme form of aehlcncs
for men is in effect this session, the Depart-
ments of Physical Education and Military
Science coopel'at;ng ro carry OUt ,he program--.--

ALUMNAE OF W. M. C. MEET

IN BALTIMORE

Meeting for the third time since the inau-
guration of their neW program, the illumnae of
\Vestern Maryland College held a luncheon at
Hutzler's Tea Room, in Baltimore, On October
5th. Mr. Murray Benson, the newly elected
Prrsidem of the Alumni Association, joined

Mr. T. K. Harrison, Sccrct[l['y of the Associa_
rion, and Mr. H. B. Speir, Graduate Manager
at \Vestern M"ryland, in addressing the large
number of alumnae who attended

The next IUl1cheon of the series will be held
On December 7,h. All alumnae nrC urged to
attend, especially those living in or near Bal-
timore. Out·of·town alumnae desiring to at-
tend, should notify Mrs. Howard C. Hill, 5018
Norwood Avenue, Baltimore, by December 1,
1931

1n his tOur of the Ea.tern Shore in Septem-
ber, T_ K. Harris0l1, Alumni Secretnry, found
considerable intEl'e.t in the organization of
local chapters of the Association in Cambridge,
Crisfield, and Salisbury. We hope these chap-
ters will be formed and that mher large Cen-
tnS wilt organi~e during the wintH.

--+--
ATHLETICS

Despite the loss of so m,."y Vcternns that
even finding enough men to round om eleven
positions seemed an impossibility, the Green
Terrors of 1931 [Ire carrying on in that same
fine spirit which has mnde Western Maryland
famous in the football realm of the East. Coach
"Dick" Harlow has succeeded in utilizing that
spirit in shnping this year's edition of the Ter-
rors, with the result that, considering the fact
that Western Maryland. is faci,ng the n;'0stdif.
ficult schedule in he,. h,s{ory, the tenm IS doing
splendidly. Now that the bugaboo of the "un·
defeered" record is over, ,he boys are (tIl set
to play real football.

~:~:~~~ti~;~~:~~y ~:~~::~~~~~~:~1~c~ea;;o~~r,~

fashion. In ,his game, the "Bnby Terrors"
were six points behind at the end of the firse
half. Coming back with a will in rhe next
period, the yearlings swept their opponents
"side, winning the game, 31·12

In soccer, the student-coached Terror team,
gor off to a good Start in their opening game,
but wilted under heavy replacement mctics of
l"rger institutions;n their two sllbsequent games.

•
--+--

1931 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

OCt. 3 Georgetown Univ. at Wash.
W.M. 25-0pp. 7.

Ocr. 10, St. John's College, at Bnlrc.,
W, M. 59-0pp. 0

Oct. 17, \Vash. & Jeff. <It Balto
W. M. 12-0pp. 13

Oct. 23, Duquesne Univ. at Pittsburgh, Pa.
W. M. O-Opp. 0

OCt .. 31, Loyola College, at Bnltimore.
November 7, Boston College, at Baltimore.
tNov. 13, Johns Hopkins, <It Baltimore.
Nov, 21, Mr. St. MaI'Y", a, "Home
Nov. 28, Muhlenburg, at B"ltimOl'e.
Dec. 5, U. of Md., at Baltimore

*Played m Wesrminste!'. Annual Home·Coming
Day.

tNigh, Games.

--+--
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

W. Md. Opp.
Oct .. 17-George Wash. U. 31 12
OCt. 24-Bucknell U.
Oct. 3 I-Bellefonte Academy-Away.
Nov. 7-University of Maryland-Away.
Nov. 13-Georgetown University-Away,

--+--
SOCCER SCHEDULE

W. M. Opp.
Ocr. I4------M"ryland State Normal 5 I
Oct. 17-Penn State I 5
OCt. 2 I-Navy 2 7
Oct. 24-University of Pennsylvnn;a-Away.
OCt. 30---Franklin and Marshall-Home.
Nov. 4-Dickinson_Home.
Nov. 14-Dick;nson-Awny.
Nov. 20-Maryland State Normal-Away.

•
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'Go Friends of Western Maryland College

PROPOSED DORMITORY FOR MEN OR WOMEN
From meist's sketch

•

® This Bulletin is published in the interest of the building of two dormitories at Western Mary.
@) ® land College-one for men and one for women. The plan for doing this, as outlined in the

following pages, has been approved by the Board of Trustees and has been commended by lead.
ing bankers and business men. Faculty, STudents, alumni, patrons and other friends of the col.
lege, all join in testifying to the need of these dormitories and in hoping that these dormitories
may be erected at once.

Here is all opportunity to assist a worthy and a great cause. The plan proposed is commended
to our friends who love the college and who are interested in the education of young men and young
women for leadership in the days ahead. Those who love will find a way to serve. Serving in the
way suggested deserves the attention of our friends.

"The resources of God are promised to those who undertake the program of God."



Page Two WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE BULLETIN •

A GENERAL VIEW OF THE PROPOSED BUILDING SCHEME OF WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE-
Two New Dormitories Needed - One for Men and One for Women

High-water mark was reached this yenr in student eui-ollmcnt at Western Co!lc~l'C, 'rhe anrollmun t thj,~ year is
sixty in excess of last year, In eight rooms three or more students 111'Cplae('d additional rooms could he pl'o\'ided
this was done, Another dormitory could have been filled if it 1111dbeen 1lxHiliible, xtore than one hundred studcnts wel'C m rn-
ed away, Baker Chapel C11TIllot accommodate the student body, Smith Hnll allClitol,_jllffi is over-crowded The librnl',\' also
lHo:'e l'e~c1ing, roo~ space must be provided, mor~ book-s~elf space 1111(11ll000e books for om- rupidlv expanding needs, The gym-
nnsrum 1S entirely inadequate fol' out" program ]11 physical education.

If we had two new dormitories certain definite pressing needs could be provided for, 'Ve could push QIII' enrollment at once
to five hundred boarding students, two hundred find fifty men and two hundred find fifty women-the goal set in om prQg't'llln
for a Greater Western Maryland College, 'l'his llllllllHlr, pIns the day students to he cared for, milkes a desirable size for 11eol"
lege 'whiell aims to do the most efficient work. The small coll~gc, adeqtwtely endowed <lnd equipped and mainhlining il tench-
ing force. adequately tl'ained, offers opportunity for the Illost effective educatiOlH1L program. Olll' aim is to develop on Colleg~
Hill an institution of the highest stAnding-a small coIIeg-c, but at the same time II grent college, Not llllmbcl';; but qltal~ ot
work done, And character building our Sllpreme e11(l!

'l'hcl'e lire other needs which would be provided fOI' if we could build t.hese two dot-mitories at this time, 'l'he offices of
"drninisu-ation could he removed to the old Main Building, relensing both stories of the present administration building for
libl'llt"y purposes. This would be It temponu'y bnt n distinct gHin, for the present and fOJ" II number of years, making room for
Our library needs. Wurd Hall could be renovated at small eust uud become the dormitor-y for Prcsbman boys, In this way
tour dormitories would make fine provision FQr five hundred boarding students. Smith und l\[cKinstry Halls could be renova-
ted also, and could be used fQ1' some years as residence halls fo r teachers. The Greater Western Maryland program will pro-
vide later-and 1JCfOl-C long, we thinli:,-fo)" 11 Women's Buildiug for the housing of the women of the faculty.

IHcDanicl Hall, 'Vim] llnU l'eiloy/ded. the two new dOl'llIil'Ol'ies, am] 11 little later Oll II gl'eatel' Ward Hall, wiI! make pel'-
11l11I1entpt'O"i~ion for 11 college of fiv(' hundred hom'cling sluclents

'l'he gl'Clit need now is two new clormitorics-one fOr men 1tud one fOI' womon, 1"0)" the.se two buildings we appeal to all
rl'i~!s (If "'estel'll )far,vland ColIcg-e, Wfe need illlc1 Il1Uf>t !til I'e these dormitories,
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WeStern Maryland College

Westminster, Md.

January 20, 1932

Beginning in 1932, the Summer Session will
become Iln integral part of the college year.
The ten-week summer session wilt be broken
intt> IWO live·week ternu:_

First Term, June 18·July 23

Second Term, July n-August 27

Registration wi!! be completed for me first
term, June 18th, and for the second term, July
23rd, so that classes will meet promptly on June
20th and July 25th and will meet six times a
week throughout the session. Smdents may
registfH for ei[fu,r Or fOl both Ie.sions. Eigh-
teen hour, a week-three ccu •• es each meeting
six times a week-wilt constitute a normal pro-
gram. This program satisfactorily completed
wiU Carn six semester hours each term or
twelve semester hours for the session. Twelve
lemester hours epprcximares the credin earned
in one third of a college year.

ad~i~i:t~~~:ro~~ aJ:~~~on:hean~e;~~;ts ::~~o~~
Regular catalogued courses will be given,
mugh" as far as practicable, by members of the
College Faculty. This place. the emphasis up-
~~ur:::demic rather than upon professional

The Summer Session at Western Maryland
College will achieve certain definite objectives
among which are the following:-

It will enable college students to continue
their 5wdy during the summer and grad.
ueee in three years. i. e. By eliminat·
ing the long summer vacations, students
may secure in three years the eight sem-
esters of college work uauallv required fO.r
graduation. They may then secure post-
dons, go to graduate schools, of continue
for a year of advanced study at Western
Maryland.



It will enable our srodents, transfers, and
others who for one cause or another are
OUt of regulur class rank, to adjust their
credits and improve their standing in the
college.

It will enable teachen and othera to
work for self improvement and advanced
credits during the vaention period.

Ic will enable ministers aod others in-
rcrested in religious work to pursue courses
in Religious Education during their vaca·
non period.

(All courses in Religious Education will
be given during the second term.)

Courses will be offered in the following de-
partmeots:_

English
Language
Literature

Latin
French
German
Hi5to~

American
European

Economics

Government
Mathematics
Biology
Chemistry
Physics
Religious Education
Education
Music Education
Physical Education

EXPENSES

Reginration Fee, one or both terms, $5.
Tuition, One term, $30; both terms, $60.
Room and Board, One term, ¥35; both term.,

$70

Expenses, nor including books and the usual

laboratory fee~, one term, $70; both terms,
$135.

For further informalion, write

The Registrll[

Westem Maryland College

Westminster, Md.



Comfortable living and boatding accommo-
dations are provided on the campus.

\Vestmi.nsteris connected by good roads with
Baltimore, Washington, Gettysburg, and omer
points of historical, academic, and professional
interest.

Wesrern Maryland College, healthfully lo-
cated, topping one of the foothills of the Pied-
mont, is an ideal place for summer work and
play.


